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AN ACT reLatlng to emergency medical services,. to anend secLions ZA-g07,60-337, 60-6,270, 71-158, 77-L6A.02, 7L-t,Lg', 7r_1,339, 7L_5O7 Lo7!-512, 7t-5t4.O2, 7L-71O2, and 8l-15,lO2.03, ReisBue RevlsedSt.atutes of Ncbraska, and sections 13-303, l3-l8ol, 23-].12t,23-3547t 23-3594, 3S-514,O2, 48-115, and 48-125.01, Revlsed StatutesSupplenent, 1996; to adopt the Emergency Uedlcal Servlces Acti torepeal provisions-_rclating to elcrgency nedical services; to repealLhe Energency I'ledical Technician-paramedic Act and the First
Responders Energency Rescue Acti to deflne and redefine ternsi toprovide penalties; to change provisions relating to exposure toinfecLious dj.seases or conditionsi to harnonize -provisions; toprovide operaLive datesi to repeal the origina] slctions; and to
9yt!ig!t repeal sections 7l-5101 ro Zl-St07, 7l-5lOB.O1 ro 7r-SreS,71-5501 to 71-5s18, 7t-5520 to 7l-5521.01, 7t-SSZg, and Zl-7301 to7l-73LA, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, and section ?l-5109,Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, as atnended by section 1,Legislative Bill 1GO, Ninety-fifth Legislature, Eirst Seision, 1997.Be it enacted by the people of the State of Nebiaska,
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Statutes Supplclent, 1996, is
13-303. fhc county boards of courtj.cs and the governlng bodies of

citi.s and villages my ptoviidc arbdlance cstablish an e[crg.ncy .Gdical
service as a govermental service either withln or sithout thi county or
runicipality, as the case nay be. f'hc county board or governing body nay
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contract t'ith any city, person, firn, or corporation to pfo!"ide ,ueh ,etrialigcnsed af. en energcncy redical servict for energency nedical care byovi,.-of:hospltlt epergency_Farc Drovidcrs, eaC@enentwith thr othcr under _the InLerlocal cooperat.ion Act for the puilose ofpro++d+ng n€€!.aft "rbu+"ry egtablishino en- cneroency nedj.cal serv'ic.'o. n"yprovide a separate service for itserf . rnuri. iudE-nEy-EEElended thereforland a reasonabre service fee- lay be charged to Lhe usei. Bifore any such.rHiie srrvice is esLablished uair the auLhority of this secti6n, thecolrnty board or the governi.ng bodies of cities and villaqes shatl hord apubllc hcarlng after giving at reast tcn daya'notice thiraof, nhich notj.ceshall include a brief sunnary of,the general pian for prqrieiftEsuch r'bulerec service, including -an estinaLe of tle lnlti;l A;ffid theposgibla continuing cosL-of operating Euch 6orvice, rf tho board or gov-rningbody after Buch hearing deternlnes that anrdrnee an energency uedicai servicifor -elergency lcdical care bv . gut:of -hospital eneroency- caie lrruiders J.s
1ee9P9,1t.iayproceeda9authorized:'n-t@inteain this Eection shall be cunulative and supplenentary to any existini 'poro""
heretofore granted. Any counLy board of iounties aia the loverning 6ooies orcitics and v1llage6 nay pay thelr cost for such service out of- avairabregcneral funds or. nay . levy- a tax for the purpose of providing nc€€.rrtT![9 service, h,hich levy shall be in adiition to ait otfier-tixes andBhall be in addition to reslrlctions on the levy of taxes provided by statute,rxcepL thaL when a flre dlstricL- provides aaru+anec !!i scrvice Lhe countyshall pay the cost. for the county 

""tb*+i''ee service ry fevying a tax on thaLpropcrty noL in a fire dlqt!l!! providing arbu+.*c lbi sirvice. the ,.cvyEhall be EubjecL Lo secLion 77-3443.
Sec. 32. Section l3-1E01, Revised Statut.es Supplerient, 1996, is

arendea! to read:
13-1801. If any legat action 6hall be brought against any nunicj.palpollce offlcer, constable, county sheriff, daputf shlriff, firefightir,out-ef:hespitel energency rc+i€a+ rcnr*(,6 care provider, or other elect;d or

?ppolnteal offlciar of. any potiticar subdi.vision,-who is an enployee as definealln section 48-115, sheLher such person is a vorunteer or partry-paid or fullypaid, ba8eal upon the negligent erior or oris5ion of such plrson'white in Lhepcrfomancc of hi6 or her rawful dutiee, the politi.tal subdivision whichcrploys, appolnLs, or otherwise designatcs such perlon an employee as defi.nedln secti'on 48-115 shall dafend hit! or hcr against such aclioir, and if flnar
Judgnent 1s rendered agalnst- such person, such-political subdivi;ion shall pay
Euch Judglent in hi6 or her beharf and shau. have no right to restitution fromsuch person.

.! political subdivisj,on shall have thc right to purchase insuranceto lndernlfy itseu in advancc against the possibility of sirch ross uder thissection, and thc insurance colpany shalr hive no right of subrogation againstth-c,person. This section sha1l not be construed- to pcrnit- a potitlcaleubdivigion to pay for a judgrnent obtained agai.nst a plrson as a result ofluegal act8 conritted by such pcrson.
Scc. 33. Section ?3-LAZL, Revlsed Statutes Supplcrent, 199G, is

anended to readr
.23-1821. (1) Every hospiLal, rnergcncy care facility, physician,nurse, out-of-hespitat e[ergency n€d*€i] tcchn+e+an-; fi;st rciioirdir: careprovider, or law enforcencnL officer shall imcdiately notify the coutycoroner ln arl cases when it.appears that an indivi.dual has-died itrite uein!apprehended by or while in the. ostody of a law enforcenen! offj.cer ordetention pergonnel.
(2) Any person who vj,olatcs this scction shall bc guilty of a ClassIV Disde[eanor.
Scc. 34. Section 23-3547, Rcviscd Statutcs Supplement, 1996, lsalcnded to read:
23-3547. Each local hospital district shall have and exercisc thefollowing powers:
(1) To have and usc a corporate scal and altcr it at pleasurci

- (?) To sue and be sued in all courts and placcs and- in all actions
and procccdings rrhatever,.

_ (3) To purchase, rcceive, have, take, hold, Iease, use, and enjoypropcrty of- every kind and description and to controt, disposc of, convey, andencunber the aame and create a leasehold interest in saml for the ueneiit orthe district;
(4) To exercise the righL of eninent domain for Lhe purpose ofacguiring rcal or personal property of cvery kind necessary to the ;xe;cisc ofany of the powers of the districL, which power shal1-be exercised in theremer provided in sections 76-704 to 76-724;(5) To a&rinister any trust declared or created for hospitals of the
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disLrict and receive by gift, devise, or bequest anal hold in trust orothererise properCy situated in this state or el.Jewhere and, when not otherwiseprovided, glspose of Lhe sane for Lhe benefit of such hospitats;(6) To employ lega1 counsel to advise the board of directors in allnatLers pertaining to thc business of the district and to perforn suchfuncLions in respect to the lega1 affairs of the district as the board naydirect;
__ (7) To ehploy such officers and enployees, including archj.tects andconsultants, as the board of directors deems necessary to iamy on properlythe business of the district,

(8) To prescribe the-dueies and powers of Lhe manager, secretary,and other officers and employees of any such hospitals, [.o determine tf,i
number of and appoint all such officers and ernployees, and to fix theirconpensation. Such officers and enployees shall hold their offices orpositions at the pleasure of such boards;

(9) ?o-do any and all things which an individual nighL do r{hich arenecessary for and to the advantage of a hospital;
- (10) To establish, naintain, lease, or operate one or norehospitals. llospital, as used in Lhe Nebraska Local Hospital District Act,shall have the meaning as provided in subdivision (10) of-seceion 23-3594;(11) To do any and all other acts and things necessary to carry outthe Nebraska Local Hospital Distrj.ct Act, and

(12) To acquire. mai.ntain, and operatc anbulances or anbr*artecscntli€er an enerqencv nedical service within and lri-thout the district,Sec. 35. section 23-9594, Revised Statut.es Supplenent, 1996, is
amended t'o read!

23-359+. Each hospital authority shaLl have and exercj-se thefollowing powers:
(f) To have perpetual succession as a body politic and corporate,except Lhat any counLy board having declared a hospitil authoriLy to be apublic ,corporation and body politic of this staLe shal}, upon a ihowing duly

nade and with appropriate notice glven to the secretary of staLe, buf notsooner than upon expiration of a period of two years iron and after the date
upon which the record relatj"ng to fornation of such hospital authority wasfiled with the Secretary of State pursuant to section 23-3597, enter an orderdissolving any hospital Authority wirich does not then have under consLructi"on,own, Iease as lessee or as lessor, or operate a hospital;(2) To have and use a corporate seal and alter it at pleasurei

(3) To sue and be sued in all courts and places and ii all acLions
and proceedings whatever;

(4) To purchase, receive, have, take, hold, lease as lessee, use,and enjoy property of every kind and description within the limits oi theauthority and to control, dispose of, sell for a nominal or otherconsideration, ionvey, and encumber the sane and create a leasehold interest
il !1,9 same, as lessor, with any nonprofit person, fi.rn, parLnership, limj.tedliabj-lity company, associatj.on, or corporatj.on, other than-a county,-city, orvillage j.n this state, for Lhe benefit of the authoriLy,(5) To administer any trust decLared or created for hospitals of theauthority and Lo receive by qLfL, devise, or bequesL and hold, in trust orotherlrise, property situated in this state or elsewhere and, if not othergriseprovided, dispose of the sane for Lhe benefit of such hospitaLsi(5) To enploy legal counsel to advise the boa;d of trustees in allmatters pertaining to the business of the authoriLy and Lo perforn suchfunctions with respect to the ]egal affairs of the authority as the board naydirect;

, (7) To employ such technical experts and such officers, agents, andenployees, pernanent and temporary. as it may require and to deLeinine Lheirqualifications, duties, and compensation, such teahnical experts, 
" 

officers,agents, and employees to hold their offices or posiLions aL the pleasure ofthe board;
_(8) To delegate to one or more of its agenLs or employees suchpowers and duties as it deems proper,
(9) To do any and all things which an individual might do r{hich arenecessary for and to the advantage of a hospital;

. (10) To purchase, consLruct, establish, or oLherwise acguire and Loinprove. alLer, tnaintain, and operate one or more hospitals sifuated wiLhinthe terriLorj.al linj.Ls of Lhe authoriLy. The Lerm hospiLal as used in theHospital Authorities Act shall mean and include, exiept as used in sect.ion
23-3597, any structure or sLructures suitable for use as a hospitat, nursinghome, clinic, or other healLh care facility, laboratory, laundry, nurses, oiinterns' residences and dormltories, adninistraLion -liuildinq3, researchfacilities, and naintenance, Etorage, or utility facil.itiis and other
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existence of

strucLures or facilities reasonably relaLed thereto or required or useful forthe operaLion Lhereof, incruding parking and oLher facilities or sLrucLuresessential or convenj-ent for the orderly operation thereof and shall alsoinclude furniture, instrunents, equipnent, and machinery and other si.milaritens necessary or convenienL.for-the operations thereof, 'ano any--to"p:.urauthority t{hich has estabrished or acquireat a hospi.tal nay alsi purchase,construct, or otherwise acguire and improvC, alter, maintain, ind operate atltypes of ancillary care faciri.t,ies, incruding rehabilitaLion, recreationat,and research faciliLies for_children, addicted fiersons, ttisab]-ed individuals,and._elderly persons, incruding both reside;rt.iar and outpatienu caie anaancillary facirities for physi.cians, Lechnicians, educators, piyctoiogist".6ocial scientists, scienLists, nuLriLionisls, admi.nistiat'ori, inierns,residents, nurses, sLudenLs preparing to engage in the health service fierd,and other heal.th care relaLed personnel;
_ -(11) To enter into conLracLs and other agreements for the purchase,construction, esLablishment, acquisition, nanigement, operatj.'on, andnaintenance- of any hospiLal or any parL thereof upon such terma'and conilitionsand for such periods of Llme as its board of trustees nay determi.ne;

..(!2) To do any and alI other acts and things iecessary Lo carry outthe Hospltal Authoritles Act, including the power L5 borrow inoney on' itsbonds, notes, debentures, or oLher evidences bf indebtedness and to iecure Lhesare by predges of iLs revenue i.n Lhe nanner and to Lhe extent provideal in theact and to fund or refund the Eanei and
. (13) To acqulre, nainLain, and operate anbulances or ailH!rerc!lr:i.c6 aE enafgencv medical service within ani without. the autfrority, --

Sec, 36. Sect.ion 2B-9O7, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebriska, isaDended to read:
. 2A-907. (1) A person commits the offense of false reporLing j"f heor she:

(a) Eurnishes nat.erial informatj.on he or she knows Eo be false toany peace officer or other official $ith the intent to insti.gate aninvestigaLion of an arreged crlminal matLer or to impede the investigi[ion ofan actual crininal natteri

LB I38

(b) Eurnishes inforrnaLion he or she knogrs Lo be false alleglng the

(e) Furnishes naterial infornation he or she knows Lo be false to
?lI-_g?I:IlT".taI. deparLmenr or agency with rhe inrenE ro insrigale an
ll":::19:!r9l or to.impede-an ongoing investigarion and which acrually iesultsJ.n caustng or inpeding such invesLigation.(2)(a) Eatse reporting-pursuant to subdivisions (1)(a) through (d)of this section 1s a Class I miidlmeanor; and(b). Ealse reporting pursuant to subdivj.sion (f)(e) of this sectionis an infraction.

Sec. 37, Section 35-SL4,OZ, Revised Statutes Supplenent, Lgg6, isa[ended to read:
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protection servicc is needed, it nay proceed as authorized in thls scctlon.
Ttrc authority granted in this section shall be cumulative and supplenentary toany existlng powers heretofore granted. Any fire proteclton dlstsrtctproviding any service under this secLion may pay the cost for the service outof available funds or nay levy a tax for the purpose of prorfi+irrE n €crr.ry
aibu:hree supporting an emergency nedical service or pEeyidiEg fire protection
service, vrhich levy shall be in addition to any other Lax for such fireprotection district and Ehall be subject to section 77-3449. When a fireprotection district levies a tax for lhe purpose of pro?id*iE ffibr*ffisuplrrtinq an enerlrency redical service, the taxpayers of such district shallbe exenpt fron any tax levied under section 13-303. Thc board of a fireprotection district which provides fire proLecLion service outslde of thedistrict may charge a politicaL subdivision nith rihich thc dlstrict hasentered into an agreement for such service on a per-call ba6is for such
service,

Sec.38
anendcd to read:

SecLion 48-115, Revised Statutes Supplenent, 1996. is
48-115. The terms enployee and worker are used inLerchangeably anat

have the sane meaning throughout. the Nebraska Workersr Conpensat.ion ict. Such
terrns include the plural and all ages and both sexes and shall be construed to
mean :

(l) Every person in Lhe service of the 6tate or of any governncntal
agency created by iL, including the Nebraska National Guard and tretrbers of Lh.
military forces of the State of Nebraska, under any appointDent or contract, ofhire, expressed or inpli.ed, oral or writlen. For the purposes of the Nebra8kaWorkers' compensation Act, (a) volunteer firefighters oi any fire departmentof any rural or suburban fire proLecLi.on disLricL, city, or village, whichfire departmenL j.s regularly organj.zed under the law6 of the State of
Nebraska, shall be deened enployees of such rural or suburban fire prolecEion
district, ci!y, or village vrhile in Lhe perfornance of their duLie6 as nembersof such department and shall be considered as having enLercd and as acting ih
the regular courEe of their employnent when travcling froD any place fron
which they have been called to active duty to a fire station or other placc
where fireflghting equipment thaL their conpany or unit is to use is located
or Lo any energency that the volunLeer firefighters nay bc officially called
to participaLe in, (b) nerbcrs of such volunteer fire deparLnent, before they
are entiLled to ben.fits under the NebraBka Workars' Conpensation AcL, 6ha11
be reconmended by the chief of the fire departnent for nenbership therein to
the board of direcLors, thc nayor and city commission, the nayor and councj.l,
or the chairperson and board of trustees. as the case nay be, and upon
confirnation shall be dcened enployees of the rural or suburban fircprotection districL, city, or village, (c) nenbers of such fire deparLnent
after confirnation to nembership nay be renoved by a majority vote of such
board of directors, comnission, council, or board and thereafLer sha1I noL be
considered erilpLoyecs of such rural or suburban fire protecLion district, clty,
or village, (d) firefighters of any fire departnenL of any rural or suburban
fire protcction district, ciLy, or village shall be considered as acting in
Lhe perfornance ahd within the scope of their duties in fighting fire or
saving property or life outside of the corporate linits of their r.spectivc
disLricts, cities, or vi1lages, but only if direcLed Lo do so by the chief of
the fire departnenL or some person authorized to act for such chief, (e) any
members of the Nebraska Emergency l,lanagement Agency, any city, village,
counLy, or interjurisdictionaL emergency managemenL organi-zati.on, or any statc
energency response tean, which agency, organization, or tear is regularly
organized under Lhc laws of the State of l{ebraska, shall bc deened cnploy?cs
of such agency, organlzaLlon, or tean lrhile in the perfornance of their duties
as ncnbers of such agcncy/ organization, or tean, (f) any person fulfilung
conditions of probation, or comnunity service as defined in secLion 29-2277,
pursuant to any ord.r of any court of this state who shall be working for a
governmental body, or agency as defined in section 29-2277, pursuanL to any
condition of probaLion, or conmunity service as defined in section 29-2277,
shall be deemed an employee of the governnental body or agency for the
purposes of the Nebraska l{orkers' ConpensaLion Act, (g) volunLeer albulance
drivers and attendants Hho prorride ilibr*trtee 3effii-ec and out-of-hospi.tal
emergency care provlders who are members of an emeroencv medlcal scrvice for
any county, ciLy, or viLlage or any conbination of 6uch county, city, or
vlllage under the auLhority of sectlon 13-303 shall be deened enployees of the
county, ciLy, or village or conbination thereof while in the perfornancr of
thclr duties as firch ambulance drivers or attendants or ouL-of-hospltal
energencv care provlders and shall be considered as having entered into and as
acting in the regular course of thelr empLoynent vrhen travellng fron any place
fron which they have been called to active duly to a hospital or other pLace
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Bhcre thc anbulance Lhey are to use is locaLed or to any emergency in whichthe volunLeer anbglance -drivers or atLendants or out-oi-ho"pitar'eniro.r.ycarc_providers trry bc offici.ally calIed to participiEil- Eut--iiE nteeranbulancc drivers or aLtendanLs or out-oflhospitir energencv care prJviderssharr be considered as acting i. tt. p.@tneirduLies outside of the corporite liniti of Lhej.r respecLj.ve county, c1ty, orvillage onry if officiarly directed to do so, (h) before siritr voiirnteerambulance drivers or atLendanLs or out-of-hospiLal enreigency care providersshall be entitled to benefits under@ act,they shall be confirned to perforD such duties by the comty toard or thegoverning body of the ciLy.or village or conbination thereof; as the case naybe, and-upon such confirnation shall-be deened enployees of the county, city,or village or combination Lhereof and nay be renoved by najority vot'e of suchcounty board or governing body of the clty or village, ii; menUeis of a lawenforcerent reserve force appointed in iccordance-wiui iection gl-143g sharlbe-deeDcd etrployces of the county or city for which thcy were appolnLed, and(J) qy infttc $orteirrg for off endir connitted Lo ttre blparcmerlt ofcorrectlonal services who is e[lroved purcuant to section gr-1827 shar] bedcened an, enployee of --the Departnlnt of correctionar services sorely forpur?oses of the Nebraska l{orLers' ConpensaLlon Act; anat(2)-Every person in the service of an enployer nho is engaged ln anytrade, occupation, business, or profession as deicribed :.n sec[i6n ae-fO6under any conLract of hire, expressed or inplicd, oral or lrri.ttcn, incrudingallens and also incruding ninors, who for the-purpose of making eiectrJn oirclcdics undcr the Ncbraska r{orkera' conptnsition Act shali have the sanepowcr of contracting and electing as adult eniloyees.
As u8ed in subdivisions (l) and (2) of thir section, thc LernsenpLoyec and $orker sharr not be consirued to include any person whosecrploFent is not in the usual course of the trade, business, pioiession. oroccupaelon of his or her employer.
If .an enployee subjecL tso the l{ebraska l{orkersr Conpensation Actsuffcrs an injury on account of which he or she or, in the event if his or herdcath, his or her dependents would otherwise have been enLitled to mebcneflt-B provided by such act, the clployee or, in lhe cvent of his or herdeath, hl.6 or her dependents shall be entltlad to the benefits provided undersuch act,. if Lhe injury or injury resulting in deaLh occuried rriLhin thisBtate, or if at the tine of such injury (a) th; etrplol,rent was principallylocalized within this sLate, (b) the -nployer was plrf6rming work ;ithin'thi;Btate, or (c) the contracL of hire was made within this stat;,

_ (3) Every execuLive officer of a corporation elected or appoj,ntedund€r_ the ,provisions or authority of the chaitcr, articles of incorpliaLion,or byla$s of such- corporation sharr be an eDployee of such corporatiln underthe l{ebraska l{orkersr conpensation Act, exclpt-that an executive officer of a
NGbraska corporaLlon who owns twenty-five pertent or nore of the comnon stockof such corporation.nay Haive his or her right to covcrage. Such waiver sharlbe in wrltlng and filed wiLh the secretary of Lhc corporitlon and the l{ebraskallorxcrs'- corpcnsation court. such waivir, as prcsciibed by the compcnsaLioncourt, sharr include a sLatenent in substantialty tne rottowing forn: Notice.r an aware Lhat hearLh and accidenE insurancc poticics friquentry excrudecoverage for person_al injuries caused by accident- or occupa€ionar- diseasearlsing out of and in the course of eufiloyuenL. Beforc waiirlng ry rights tocoverag. under the Nebraska l{orkers' compeniation Act, I certlfy-thaL i havecarefully exani.ned the Lerns of ny health and accident coveragi, such waivershalr bccone effective fror the daLe of rcceipt by the conpensition court andsharr rcrain in effect unLil the wai,ver i6-terninat;d by the officer inwriting and fired with Lhe secretary of the corporation and tire conpensationcourt. The terninaLion of the corporaLe executive officer's waiver shal1 beeffective upon receipt of the terEination by the conpensation court. rL shallnot be pertrissibre to terminaLe a vlaiver prior Lo onl year after the $aiverhas beconc effective.

- (4) Each j.ndlvidual -employer, partner, limited liability coDpanyDcnber, or serf-enproyed-person who-is- actuiJ.ly engagad in Lhe liaiviiuaieapLoyer'a, -parLnership,s-, IimiLed liability conpanyts, or 6elf_enployedp.rson's business on a subsLantially full-ti;e baiis- nay elect to 'bring
hlnseu or herself within the provlsions of the Nebraska t{oikers, compensaLion
1"t, lf hc. or she (a) files wiLh hiE or her current workers, con'pensationlnsurer written noLice of erection to have Lhe sane righLs as an empllyee onlyfor purposes of workerst conpensation insurance coverale acquired by inct foisuch indivi.dual enployer, partner. linited lj.abiliLy dompany member, orserf-employed person or (b) gives notice of such erecti6n anh iuch insurercollects a preni-un for such coverage acquired by and for such individualenployer, partner, liniLed liabiliLy conpany nerber, 6r self-eupJ.oyed person.
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This election shall be effective froi! the date of receipL by the insurer for
the currcnt policy and subsequenL policies issued by such insurer until such
tinc as such .Dp1oyer, partner, linited liability company rerber, or
self-enployed person files a writLen statenent oithdrawing such election with
the current workersr conpensation insurer or until 6uch covaragc by such
insurer is terninated, whichever occurs first. When so i.ncluded, the
individual enployer, partner, limiLed liability conpany nenber, or
self-enployed person shall have the same rights as an enployee only with
respect Lo Lhe bcnefiLs provided under thc Nebraska t{orkers'compensacion Act.
If any individual, enployer, partner, Iinited liabj.Iity cotrpany treDber, or
self-employed person who is acLually engaged in the j.ndividual enployerrs,
parLnershiprs, timited lj.abiliLy companyrs, or self-enployed personrs business
on a substanLiaLly full-tj.ne basis has not elecLed to brj.ng hinself or herself
wiLhin the provisions of the Nebraska l{orkersr compensation Act pursuant to
this suHivision and any healLh, accident, or other insurance policy issued to
or renewed by Buch person after July 10, 1984, contains an exclusj.on of
coverage, if Lhe insured i6 otherwise entiLled to workers' compensation
coverage, such exclusion shaLl be nuII and void a5 to such person.

sec. 39. section 48-126.0L, Revised Statuteg Suppl.enent. 1996, i6
anended Lo read:

48-126.01. In deternining the compensation to be paid any renber of
the military forces of this state, any nenber of a law enforcement reserve
force, any nenber of a volunLeer fj,re departlent in any rural or suburban fire
protectlon disLricL, ciLy, or village, any lenber of the l{ebraska E[ergency
l.lanagerenL Agency, any city, vil.lage, counLy, or lnterjurisdi.ctional emergency
nanagerent organization, or any state energency response tean, or any neDber
of a volunteer .ibrr}Gnec ufti+ energency redical service, which nilitary
forces, law enforcenenL reserve force, fire department, energency nanagenent
agency, organizaLion, or tea[, or volunteer mbtt}anec ffiit energencv pedical
service is regularly organized under the laws of the State of Nebraska, or any
person fulfilling conditi.ons of probation, or connunity service as defined in
section 29-2277, pursuanL to any order of any court of this sLate who shall be
working for a governrental body, or agency as deflned in section 29-2277,
pursuant to any condiLion of probation, or connunity service as defined in
secLion 29-2277 | for injuries resulting in disablllty or death received in thc
performance of his or her duties as a nenber of such nilitary forces, reservc
force, departnent, agency, organization, tean, or trri+ service, or pursuant to
an order of any court, the wages of such a nenber or person shall be taken to
be those received by hin or her from his or her regular enployer, and he or
she shall receive such proportion thereof as he or she is entitled to under
the provisions of section 4A-121. If such member or person is not reqularly
enployed by sone oLher person, for the purpose of such deLerninaLion, it shall
be deened and assuned Lhat he or she is receiving incone fron his or her
business or fron oLher enploynent equivalent to wages in an anount one and
one-half tires the naxinun compensaLion raLe for total disability. If the
wages rcceived for Lhe perfornance of duties as a ncmber of such nilitary
forces, reserve force, departnenE, agency, organization, Lear, or u**t servica
exceed the wages received fron a regular enployer, such nenber shall be
entitled to a rate of conpensation based upon wages received as a nenber of
such nilitary forces, reserve force, department, agency, organizaLion, tear,
or urtit service.

Sec. 40. SecLion 60-337, Relssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, is
af,ended to readr

60-337. Eor all anbulances, except publicly ,

hearses, the registration fee shall be fifteen dollars
omed anbulances

5,270, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to rcadt

60-6,270, (1) D(cepL as provldcd in Bubsection (2) of tnis section,
no drivcr shall operate a rotor vehicle upon a highway or street in this state
unless the driver and each fronL-seat occupant in the vehicle are wearing
occupant protection systeis and all occupanL ProLection systens worn ar.
properly adjustcd and fastened.

(2) Ttre follorring persons shal1 not be requj.red to wear an occuPant
protcction syater:

(a) A person who possesaes writt.n verificaLion frotr a physician

- 13-
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person is unable to wear an occupanL proLecLion systen for medicalthat the
feaSOnS i (b) A rural LetLer carier of the UniLed StaLes postal Service whilepcrforring his or her duties as a rural lettcr carrier between the first andlast delivcry points; and

(c) A nember of an eldarlre of fclcrta ra!lr:i€? ui++ eneroencyr.dical scrvicc whLle invoLved in patient care.(3) Eor purposes of this section, moLor vehj.cle shall mean a vehiclereguired by section 60-6,266 to be eguipped with an occupant protecLion3y3tcn.
Scc.42.

arcndcd to rcad:
71- 168.

and for that purposl
certlflcate holder
and every nenber of a
cvidcncc as he or
being investigated.

Section 71-158, Rei.ssue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
(

e
1) The departmenL shall enforce the Uniform Licensing Lawshall make necessary invesLigations. Every liceisee,or registrant Listed under subsection (4) of this section
board of examiners shall furnish the department suchshe nay have relaLive to any alleged violation which is

(2) _Evcry licensee, certificate holdcr, or rcgistrant listed undcrsubsection (4) of this section sharr reporl to the departnent the nane ofcvery peraon without a ]icense, certificatc. or rcgistration that he or shchas reason to believe is engaged in practicini any profession for which aricen6c, ccrtificate, or registration is Lequired -by -tire uniforn LicensingL"!. The departnent nay, along with -the Attoiney ceneral and other laicnfor.cenent- agencies, investigate such rcports or -othcr complaints ofuauthorized practice. The boaid of exanineri for the profession iay issue anorder to ccasc and desist the unauthorized practic. Lf ttrat profeision as aDcasure to obtain licensure, certification, or registration irf the personprior to rcferral of Lhe natter to the Attorney ccnlral for action.(9) Any licensee, certificate holder, or registrant listed undersubsection (4) of this section who is rcquired to iile a report of logs orthcft of a controlled substance to the faderar Drug Enforcer;nt AdninistrationshalL provide e copy of such report to the departncnt.
(1) Every Iicensee, certificate holder, or registrant regulated

lnd.er.t+c Advanced.Registered Nur6c practitioner Act, the Encrgency frcdicalrcchrticii*rPtra*c*ic services AcL, the Licensed practicar Nurse-6ertified Act,thc Ncbraska certified Nurse l,tidwifery practice Act, thc rebraska cosnetologyAct, thc Nurse Practice Act, the Oc-upational Thirapy practj.ce Ac!, t[;uni.form controlled substances AcL, thl unlform Li.ceni-ing Law, the whoiesareDrug Distributor LicenEing Act, or sections 7l-3702 to Zi-3?16, 7l-4701 to7l-47L9, or 7l-5053 to 71-5068 shal.l, within thirty days of an occurrencedeBcrlbed ln thi.s subsecti.on, report to the department in sirch nanner and fornaB thc departlent nay require by rule and reguiation whcnever he or she:(a) Has first-hand knowledge of faats giving hir or her reason toberieve that any person in his or hei profession has tomitted acts indicativeof- _-gros6 lnconpetence, a pattern -of negu.gent conduct as defined inEubdlvi8ion (5)(e) of section 7l-147t or unpiofesaional conduct, ray bepracticlng whlle his or her abiu.ty to piactice is irpaired Ui, afcihof,
:9ntl9ll9d substances, narcotic drugs, or pi:yaical, nentil, or'etrotionaldiEability, or has othenr,ise violated such regnriatory'proviEions governing thcpractlcc of the professlon,

(b) Has first-hand knowLedge of facts giving hin or her reason tobclicve tiat- any person in anoLher profisslon regulited rinder such reguratoryprovlslons has cotrritted acts i;dicative of- gross inconpetence oi nay fipracticing while his or her ability to practice i8 inpaiied by alcolrol,g?ntlglled Bubstances, narcotic drugs. -or physical, icntal, oi enotionaldlsability. .The requirenent Lo file a-rcIDrL uirair suUaivfsion (a) or (b) ofthls subscction 6ha1l not apply (i) to th; Bpousc of the practitioier, iiil toa practitloner who is .providing triatnent to' such person' in apractiti'oncr-patient relationship ioncerning infornaLion 6btainea ordlscovcred in the course of tieatnent unriss the treating practitionerdctcrilncB that the condition of the person Day be of a -niture whichconstitutcB a.danger to the pubric health-and safct! by the person's continuedpracticG, or (iii) whcn a chlnicatly inpairrd profeisi6nal eirters the Licen8eeABBlatanca Progra! authorized by s-ction 7l-].iz.ol except aB provided in suchscctloni or
(c) Has been the subject of any of the followlng actlonsl

_(i) Loas of privileges in a hospital or othrr hialth care facilitydue .to.arleged incorpetence, negllgence.-unethlcar or unprofesslonal conductlor.physlcal, renLal, or cherical inpairrent or Ehe volu;tary li.iLation ofprivlleges. .or reEigmation frotr itarf of any hcarth care ficility when thatoccurr.d rhllc undcr forral or iDforDal invcetigation or cvaruati6n by the
_L4_
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facllity or a comlittee of the facillty for lssues of cllnlcal conpetence,unprofessional conduct, or physical, mental, or chcnical inpairnent,(fi) Loss of employnenL due to alleged lncompetence, negllgcncc,unethi-cal or unprofessional conduct, or physical. nental, or chcnical
inpairnenti

(iii) Adverse judgrenLs, settlenents, or awards ari.sing out ofprofessional liabiliLy clains, inctuding setLlenenLs made prior to suit, oradverse action by an insurance conpany affecting professlonal liablllty
coverage. fhe department may define by rule and regulation what consLiLut.es asettlenent that would be reporLable vrhen a practiLioner refunds or reduces afee or nakes no charge for reasons relaLed Lo a paLient or client cotrplaintother than costsi

(iv) Denial of licensure, ccrtification, registration, or othcr fortr
of authorization to practice by any staLe, territory, or jurisdiction,j.ncluding any nilitary or federal jurlsdiction, due to allcAcd lnconpctence,
negligence. unethical or unprofessional conduct, or physical, nental, orchenical inpairmenti

(v) Disciplinary actj,on againsL any license, certificatc,
registration, or other forn of pcrniL he or she holds Lakcn by another staLe,
territory, or jurisdiction, ihcluding any federal or nilitary jurisdicLion,
the setLl,ancnt of such action, or any voluntary surrender of or litritation on
any such license, certi.ficaEe, registration, or oLher forn of pernit,

(vi) Loss of membership in a profcssional organization duc to
alleged inconpetence, negligence, unethlcal or unprofessional conduct, orphysica], nental, or chemical inpairnenti or

(vii) Conviction of any nisdeneanor or felony in this or any other
state, territory, or jurisdiction, including any federal or nilitaryjurisdiction.

(5) A report made to Lhe departtrent under Lhis section shall beconfidential and treated in the same nanner as conplaints and investigative
files under subsecEion (7) of section 71-168.01. Any person naking a reporL
to the departnenL under this section except those self-reporting shall be
completeLy immune from crininal or civil liability of any nature, whethcrdirect or derivative, for filing a report or for disclosure of docuEents,
records, or oLher infornation to Lhe department under this section. Pcrsons
who are nenbers of comnittees established under sections 25-12,123 and 7t-2046
Lo 7!-2048 or witnesses bcfore such comnittces shall not be reguired to rcporL
such activities. Any p€rson llho ls a witness before a committee establi8hed
under such sections shall noL be excused fron reporting naLters of first-hand
knowledge that would oLherwise be reportable undei this-secLion only because
he or she attended or testified before such connittee, Docu[ents frol
original sources shall noL be construed as in[une froll discovery or use in
acCions under subsection (4) of this section.

Sec. 43. Section 7l-168.O?, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,
is amended to read:

7l-168.02. (t) A health care facility licensed under section
7l-2ol7,Ol or a peer reviefl organizaLion or professional associaEi.on of a
healLh care profession regulaLed under the Advanced Registered Iurse
Practi.tionerAct,theEmergencyMedica1lFccffii€scrv1ccsAct,the
Licensed Practical Nurse-Certified Act, the Nebraska Certified [urse Uidwifcry
Practj,ce Act, the Nebraska Cosnetology Act, Lhe Nursc PracLice Act, thc
occupational Therapy Practice Act, the Uniforn Controlled Substances Act, the
Uniforn Licensing Law, the l,lholesale Drug DisLributor Licensing Act, or
sections 7l-3702 to 71-3715, 7L-4701 Lo 71-4719, or 71-6053 to 71-6068 shall
report Lo the departunent, on a forn and in the nanner spcclfied by the
departnent by rule and regulation, any facts known to then, including, but not
Iinited to, Lhe ldentiLy of the practitioner and patient, when Lhe facillty,
organizati.on, or association:

(a) Has tnade paymenL due to adverse judgnent, settlenent, or avrard
of a profcssional liability claj.m against it or a licensee, certificate
holder, or registrant, including settlenents nade prior to suit, arising out
of the acts or onissions of the liccnsee, certificate holder. or registrant,
or

(b) Takes action adversely affecting the pri.vj.leges or netrbership of
a llcensee, cerLiflcate holder, or reglstrant ln such fac1l1ty, organlzation,
or a6socj.atj.on due Eo a.Ileged incompetence, professlonal negligcnce,
unprofessional conduct, or physical, mental, or chemical lnpalrrent.

The report shall be nade within thirty days after the date of the
action or event.

(2) A report nade to tha departnent under this soctj-on shall bc
confidential and treated in the samc nanner as conplaints and lnvestlgatlve
fiLes under gubsection (7) of 6ection 71-168.01. The facillty, organizatj.on,
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associatlon, or person naking such report shall be conpletely i.mnunc froncrininar or civir liabirity oi any naturl, whether direcL or deiivative, forfiling a report or for digclosure oi docments, records, or other Lnformationto- .the department under this section. The reports and infornation shall besubjcct to the investigatory and enforccnent piovisions of the regulatoryprovisions listed in subsecti.on (l) of this section. Nothing-in thiisubsection Ehatr bc construed to regui-rc producti.on of rccords protlctcd bysection 25-L2,723 ot 7r-2048 exccpt as-othemise provided in either of suchasctignr.
_ (9) Eor purposes of Lhls sectlon, the departmenL shall acceptreports Dade to lL under the Nebraska Hospital-ttediial Liability act or lnaccordance ri.th natlonal practitioner data bank requirenents of tire federarHealth Car. Quality Improvenent Act of 1985, ai auended, and nay require asupplencntal reporL Lo the exLenL such reports do not contain Lhe infoiuationrequired by rules and regulations of the deparbuent.

Sec. 44. Section 7l-l,L9O, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, j.sanendGd to read:
71-1.198. Eor purposes of sectlons 7f-l,l9E to 7l-L,2OS, unless thecontext otherwise requires:

- (f) Law enforcement agency Jlta* ffi DeAM any governnental agencycharged by- law with carrying out any of tha regulatory- frovisions or anyperson authorized by law to nake arrests rrlthln the State oi Nebraskai
- (2) Practitioner 3lr*l+ rean D9AIIE any parson required to beIlcensed, certifled, or registered under Lhe regulalory provlslois, vrhether ornot such person is so licensed, certified, or rigisteredl and(3) Regulatory provisions dral+ ffiin peans the Advanced RegisteredNurse PracLitioner act, th€ Energency ltedicar tEcelEi+iai-+Hrc+i€ Servicesact, the Llcensed Practical Nurse-certifi.ed Act, the Nebraska certiflea-Nursel{idwifery Practice Act. the Nebraska cosmetorogy act, thc Nurse practice Act,the o_ccupationar rherapy practicc Act, the unlfoin controrled substances AcL,the. .Uniforn^_Licensing _1.?w, the trholesals Drug Distributor Licensing Act, orsectiona 7L-37O2 Lo 7L-3775,7L-470L to 7t-47L9-, or 2l-6053 to 71-6065.Sec. 45. Section 7l-!,339, Reissue Ravised Statutes of Nebraska, is

atrended to read:
71-I,339. Beginning July l, 1995, the clerk of any county ordistrict court in this sLate shall report Lo the DeparLnent 6f Beartir andHunan,scrvices Regulation and Licensure thL convicti.on oi any person licensed,certified, or registered by the department under the Advanced h.egistered NursePractitloner Act, the Emergency Medical lHrr!.i€iir-pe?.,lne+i€ Seriices Act, theLicen6ed Practi.cal l{urse-certified Act, the Nebraska certifi,ed-NuisE-midwi.feryPracticG Act, the Nebraska Cosnetoloq,y Act, the Nurse practice AcL, th;Occupatlonal Therapy Practice Act, Lhe Uniforn Controlled Substances AcL, theUnifom Llccnsing Law, the wholesale Drug Distributor Licensing Act, orsectlons 7l-3702 to 71-3715, 7t-4701 to 7L-47L9, or 7t-6053 to 7t-6068 oi anyfelony or of any nisdeneanor involvj.ng the u6e, sale, distributionladnlnlstratlon, or dlspensi.ng of a controJ.led substance, arcohol or chemicaliDpaj.ment, or substance abu6e and shall also report a Judgnent againsL any6uch llcensee, certificate holder, or registiant ariaint out of a clain ofprofe8slonal liability, ftte Attorney General or city or county proBecutorprogecuting any such crinlnal action and plainti-ff-in any such-ciiril actionshall provide the court vrith infornatj.on concerning the licensure,certification,__or registraLion of the defendant or pa;ty. Notice to thedepartDent shall be filed within Lhirty days after the date ;f convicLion orjudgtlent in a nanner agreed to by the Director of Regruratlon and Licensure andthc State Court AdDini.strator.
Sec. 46. Section 7L-507, Reissue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, isarendcd to read:

LB 138

71-507. Eor purpoaes of sections 7l-507 to 71-513:

3h*}} rcail means Lhe Departnent of Hea1th and Hunan
and Licensure;

physician
by nane,
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services

representing
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Emergency
'criefE€r}€? rc*in*I srilfli€ct
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to +H642 a pefson erbifi=d to pror,.ide ffi?gercI rned.ia.e} care pi,rfiilnt Co
the EilcrgffiI lHi.€t+ iMr&ile+i€ l€t7 r Firct l'crt'orrder *rl.t++i+.d tc
p,l:#*d€ prc+rcapi+*+ etre pursuGftt €o the H R€rponde# e€rEcne? Rcre€
neans an ouL-of-hospital eneroencv care provider certified pursuant to the
Enero.ncv lredical Services Act, a sheriff, a deputy sheriff, a police officer,
a sLale highway patrol officer, a funeral direcLor. and a firefighter,

t+) (5) Euneral director neans a person Iicensed under secLion
71-1302 or an enployee of such a person with responsibilitv for transport or
handlj-ng of a deceased human,(5) Funeral establi.shment means a business licensed mder section
1t-t327:

]J) Health care facility shaJ+ hfirc has the neaning found in
subdivisions (2), (10), (11), and (21) of section 7l-20L7,01 or any facilitv
that recelves patients of emeroencies who are transported to the facility bv
emeroencv scrviccs providers i

t5+ (8) Infectious disease or conditlon rhal+ ilffi Eeang hepatitis
B, neningococcal neningiLis, active pulmonary tuberculosig, human
innunodeficiency virus, diphtheria- plaoue. hemorrhaoic fevers. rabies- and
such other diseases as the deparLnent nay fr6ri tiile to +ifr bv rule and

ferporse l}cflr{=€v,

fe) Ir:ubody fluids,
sigmificant exposurc !H+ ncan llranE a situatlon in nhich

the luch ar ilrslsliDg blood,
patient have antcrcd

saliva, urine, rcspiratorv
secreLions. or feccs, of a the body of an elrergency

the Eouthie+i€.+ scrvice3 provider
or nose, a rucous lerbrane, , frol a
contarinaLed needlestj.ck or scalpel, fro[ intinate respiratory contact, or
through any other Eituation rhen the patient's body fluids nay have entered
thc energrncy ra|.d# services providerra body or when an airbornc oethoocn
rav have been translitted fror the patient to the eneroencv services provider,.
and

(+€) (14) SigmificanL exposure report forn .h** ffi 4gggg the forn
used by the erergency il€di€a} servj.ces provider to doenenL infonation
necessary for notification of significanL exposure to an infectious dlsease or
condition.

sec. 47. Section 71-508, Feissue Revised StaLuLes of Nebraska, ia
anended to read:

71-508. Itre departtrent shall prescribe a forr for use by th.
energency rcd+ea+ services provider to noLify Lhe healLh care facili.Ly gg
alternat. faciLitv and the designated physician that the provider belicses hc
or she has had a significant exposure to an infecti.ous disease or condition.
The forr shall include identifying infornation for the energency rciali*+
services provider, the provider agency, th. designated physician, the Paticnt,the patienL's attending physician, and the rcceiving health care facility QE
alternate facility. a description of the exposure, a description of thc
proLectivc reasures and equipEenL used by the provider to Einilize exPosurc
hazard, and such other inforEation as is neccssary to protect the public
heatth and safety and to irplelent secLions 71-507 to 71-513,

sec. 4A, section 7l-509, Reissue Revised SLatutes of Nebraska, is
arended to r.ad:

71-509. ( r )

Lhrough a body opcning r$c{r i' j.ncluding
or a break in skin fron cuts or abrasions

-L7-
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aoon a3 practical.

f6+ 17) The noLification Lo the emergency ft+i€a} services providershall include Lhe name of the infectious diseas; or condilion diagnoied but6ha11 not conLain the patienL's namc or any other identifying iiformation.
Any pcrson rcceiving such notificaLion shall tieat the informati6n received asconfidcnt.ial and shall not disclose the information except as provideal inaccelon6 71-507 to 71-513.
- t+) (8) Tre provider agency shall be responsible for the costs ofdiagnostlc testlng required under this iecLion and seition 7l-510.

. €t (9! The patientrs attending physician shalt inform the patienrof test resulLs for all tests conducted under such secLions.Scc. 49. Sectlon 71-510, Rej.ssuc Revised StatuLes of Nebraska, is
alcndcd to read:

71-510, (1) The patient shall be inforned that he or she has theright to consrnL to thc test for presence of an infectious disease orcondition and thaL if the patient refusei the test, such refusal wilL becouunicatld to thc energency i# serviccs provider.
- (2) If the latilnt is unconscioui or incapable of signing aninforrad conrcnt forn, the consent ray bc obtaincd frou thi patientrs iext- ofkin or legal guardian.

(3) If an energency rl.di€a+ serviccs provider has a Bignifj.cant
exposure nhich, i.n the opinion of the dcBignated phy;ician, coulat inv6lve thetransDisslon of. hcpaLiLis B or hunan innunodeitlicncy virus, thc paLienLrs
aLtonding physician shall iniLiate the necessary diagnoslic blo;d tesis of Lhepatient.- If the patient or patienL's reprcsentaLive-refuses to granL consenLfor such test and a sample of Lhe peLienLrs blood is availaiIe, the bloodthall be tested for hepatitis B or human lnnunodeficiency viru8. If thepaticnt or patienLrg guardian refuseE Lo grant consent-and a Eanpl,6 of the
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patient I

to Lhe
s blood is not availabl

6ervlcesdesignated physician
.e,
who

Lhe patientrs refusal shall be comunicatcd
provider districtcourt for

The energency re4ica* s
an order nandating Lhat

shal-l inforn the emergency ru+ia.G}
ervices provider may petition thethe test be perforned.

tcr+ing?
If a patienL +i€ *i+hou+ the oppof,tffii+l to ffi3ci€ to k

fof B or huitan +tiiltod€f+€ne? yirrt* .lt*l+ bc
coildue€ed

Sec. 50. Section
atrended Lo read:

Revised statutes of Nebraska, is
_ 71-511. (f) InfornaLion concerning any paLient or tesL resultsobtai-ned under sections 71-507 to 71-513 sharr bi naii:tiined as confidentiarby the hearth care facility or alLernate facilitv that received or tested thepaLienL, the designated physician, the patient,s aLLending physlcian, thcenergency services fteM reflfi€ provider, and the provider agency excepL asprovided by such sections and secLions 7r-503.01 and 7l-zoL7 anA Lha rulei analregulations adopted and promulgaLed pursuant to such sections. Suchinfornation shall not be nade public upon Bubpoena, search warrant, di.scoveryproceedings, or otherwise except as provided by such sections.(2) The infornation described in subsection (l) of this section naybe released with Lhe written consent of the patienL or, if the patient i;deceased or incapable of giving informed consent, with the written consent ofhis or her nexL of kin, legal guardian, or persohal representative of his orher esLate.

Sec. 51. Section 7L-512, Reissue Revised StaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended Lo read I

7L-5L2, All health care facilities and provider agencies subject tosections 71-507 to 71-513 sharr adopt rrritten proc-dures regirding infictiousdiseases or condiLiong which address preer{posure safegnrards . 
-notificatlon

procedures. and postexposure rlsk-reduction methods,
Sec, 52. SecLion 7L-514.O2, Rej.ssue Revised Statutes of Nebraska,ls anended to read:
7L-514,02. For purposes of sections 71-514.0r. to 21-514.05:(l) Health care provider shr}} ffi neana a person oho provides carcto a patienL which is designed to inprove the status of his or her health

vrhether this care ls rendered in lhe hospiLar or comnunity setting and wheLherlhe provider is paid or voluntary. Health care provider shc* dois noL mean
an emergency ilc+Ic*} services provider as defined in section 7l-507;

. (21 InfecLious disease or condition rh*t+ irear EggEE hepatitis B,neningococcal neningitis, acLj.ve pulnonary tuberculoJls,- hurilani.rnunodeficiency virus, and such other di.seases as the Departnent of Health
and Human Sgrv ce! Regulation and Licensure nay fron tine to tj.[e specify,

- (3) Pati.ent sltall rean [eans an indi.vidual who is sick, injured,
vrounded, or otherwise helpless or incapacitated,

(4) Provider agcncy 'H raen ncans any health care facility or
agency which is in the business of providing healLh care servicesi and(5) SignificanL exposur. to blood or othcr body fluid thal+ ncan
lleanE a specific eye, nouth, oLher mucous mehbrane. noninLact skin, orparenLeral conLact wiLh blood or other materiaLs known to transniL infectiousdiseases LhaL results fron providing care.

Sec, 53. Section 7l-7L02, Rei.ssue Revj.sed StaLuLes of Nebraska, is
amended to read:

7l-7LO2. For purposes of the Critical Incidet SLress Debricfing
AcL:

(1) ConnlLLee shall nean the InLeragency t{anagenent Connittcei(2) Council shall nean the Critical Incident Stress Debrlefing
Council;

(3) Critical i-ncident shall nean a traunatic or crisis situation;(4) Critical incident stress shall nean a strong erotional,cognitive, or physical reacLion $rhich has the potential to intcrfere withnornal functioning, including physical and enotional il1ncss, loss of intcrcstin the job, personality changes, narital discord, and loss of ability tofunction;
, (5) En.rgency service agency sha1l nean any law enforcenenL agency,
fj.re -departnent, aiHttrcc energencv nedlcal service, dispaLcher, icscucservice, +ifit !.capoftilrr Jc"r,.i€.7 or other entity which provides energency
response services,'

(6) Erergency servi-ce personnel shall include law enforcelcntpersonnel, firefighters, and energency nedical Bervj.ces personneti and(7) Prograu shall nean Lhe Crl-tical fncident Stress Debricfing
Progran.

Sec. 54. Section 8l-15,102.03, Relssue Revi.Bcd Statutes of
_L9-
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Ncbraska, is arendcd to read:
81-15,102.03. The developer shall provide to the appropriaLe localpolitical subdlvision training of Lhe firsL -responding firi, iolice, and

?*y+1rcc en.roencv nedical services to handll emeigency evenLs it tt efacility and _support for. affecLed counLy eDergency ianalcnent planning,trainiDg, and central dispatch facilitias as -nay- be rSquired to handleeDergency .venta at the facility, Thc devrroper shall conduct such Lrainingprogrars or contract with appropriate public or prlvaLe agencies for sucitreining. ?he contenL of any such training progral Bhall,- prior to thecorrencerent of the training prograr, be approved by thc appiopriatc stateagency which- is_ responsible for such crnerglncy training iitiir:.ty, Thed.vcropcr 6harL also provide Lo tshe appropiiaLi rocal poiitlcal "uidivisionany equiprant. nhich is nccassary to provide cncrgency rtsponse due Lo thclocation and operation of the facility.
Scc. 55. SecLions I to 4,9 Lo 54, 56, and 57 of this act beconeoperative on_July l, 199E. The oEher sections of Lhis act beco[e operative onEheir effective daLe.
Sec. 55. Original sections ZA-907, GO-332, 50-6,27O, 7l-168,7,fl6a.02, 7l-1,198, 7l-r,339, 7t-so7 ro 7r-st?, 7t-st4.o7',71-7LOZ, and81-15,102.03, Rci6aue Revised Statutes of Nebraska, and seciions 13:303,13-1801, 23-182L, 23-3s47, Z3-3s94, 35-s14.02, 48-rta, and 48-12G.01, RevisedStatutcs supplerent, 1996, arc repealed.
Sec, 57. The following sections are outri.ght repealed: SecLiona71-5101 to 7l-s107, 7l-5108,01 ro 7L-5155, 71-550r Lo i1-5518, 71_s520 to71-5521.01, 7l-5523, and 71-7301 to 21-7318, Reisaue Reviscd it.t.t"" ofNebra6[a, and secLion 71-5108, Reissue Revised Statueee of Nebraska, asarended by^BGctlon l. Legislative BiIl 166, Ninety-fifth Legial.ature, Eir'tSosslon, 1997.
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